COME CELEBRATE THE START OF THE SCHOOL YEAR!

The Catholic University of America
Columbus School of Law

SBA Welcome Back

PARTY AND STUDENT ORGANIZATION FAIR

What: Kick off the school year and learn about CUA Law Student Organizations

Where: Law School Lawn

When: NEW DATE . . . (Friday, September 14, 3:30 to 6:00 p.m.)

Back to School Cookout: Hamburgers, Hotdogs, Music and More.

*Announcement of 2018-19 1L SBA Representatives

For disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Student Life and Special Events at 202-319-6126
Monday, September 10
Center for Religious Liberty: Student Interest Meeting @ 12:15 pm, Room 220

Tuesday, September 11
Faith in Action with Maya Noronha, Senior Advisor, Department of Health and Human Services @ 12:30 pm, Slowinski Courtroom

Office of Student Life and Special Events Student Organization Presidents’ Meeting @ 5:15 pm, Room 204/205

Institute of Human Ecology presents Remembering the 9/11 Terrorist Attacks: A Conversation with former Acting CIA Director Michael Morell @ 6:30 pm, Pryzbyla Center

Wednesday, September 12
Military & National Security Law Association (MNSLA) Interest Meeting @ 1 pm, Room 208

OCPD presents Working in the Miami-Dade State Attorney’s Office @ 12:30 pm, Room 307

Office of Academic Affairs and the Office of Financial Aid present MAX Financial Planning Workshop @ 5 pm

Friday, September 14
Alumni: Board of Visitors Meeting

SBA Welcome Back Party and Student Organization Fair, 3:30—6 pm, Law School Lawn.

Coming Soon…

Monday, September 17
PAD Meeting @ 12:30 pm, Room 220

CILI: Careers in International Arbitration with Diana Tsutieva @ 4:30 pm, Slowinski Courtroom. Reception to Follow.

Tuesday, September 18
OCPD presents Montgomery Co. Summer Pipeline @12 pm, Room 208

Wednesday, September 19
Law and Technology Students Association (LTSA) Info Meeting @ 12:30 pm, Room 211

Compliance & Corporate Responsibility Program: Student Info Meeting @ 12:30 pm, Room 220

OCPD presents Careers in Brief Series: Trusts & Estates @5:30 pm, Room 303

Compliance & Corporate Responsibility Program: Student Info Meeting @ 5 pm, Room 220

Thursday, September 20
Securities Law Program: The Changing Roles of Activism with Jason Frankl @ 5 pm, Slowinski Courtroom. Reception to follow.

Friday, September 21
Faculty Meeting @ 1 pm, Room 220

Monday, September 24
OCPD presents Careers in the Law Series: Corporate Law @ 12:30 pm, Room 208

Securities Law Program Orientation and Information Session @ 5 pm, Room 305
Wednesday, September 26
Academic Excellence Program: Outlining @ 5 pm, Room 307

Wednesday, October 3
OCPD presents *Working in a Judge’s Chambers* @ 12:30 pm, Room 213

SPIL Meeting @ 12:30 pm Room 307

OCPD presents *Careers in Brief Series: Litigation* @ 5:30 pm, Room 303

Monday, October 8
Columbus Day. No Classes. Offices and Café Closed. Library Open.

Tuesday, October 9 - Administrative Monday. Monday, not Tuesday, classes will meet.
LTI Orientation and Info Meeting @ 12:30 pm, Room 213

Substance Abuse and Mental Health in the Legal Profession @ 5 pm, Room 213. *This event qualifies for Professional Conduct Education Credit*

LPP Orientation and Info Meeting @ 5 pm, Room 307

Wednesday, October 10
SPIL Pro Bono Panel @ 5:30 pm, Room 303

Thursday, October 11
Securities Law Program: *World Bank Investment Instruments for Third World Nations and How They Work...and why do we care?* With Dennis C. Sullivan @ 5 pm, Slowinski Courtroom. Reception to follow.

Friday, October 12
CUA Law Family & Friends Day

Monday, October 15
Office of Career and Professional Development (OCPD) Open House @ 9:45 am & 4 pm, Suite 163

OCPD presents *Intro to OCPD* @ 12 pm, Room 204/205

Wednesday, October 17
OCPD presents *JAG Information Panel* @ 12:30 pm, Room 307

OCPD presents *Intro to OCPD – Evening Students* @ 5 pm, Room 307

Pro Bono Advisory Board Meeting @ 5 pm, Room 312D

Thursday, October 18
Health & Wellness Fair @ 12:30 pm and 5:30 pm, Student Lounge

Wednesday, October 24
*OCPD After Dark* @ 5:30 pm, Hallway between Rooms 211-213

Friday, October 19 – Reunion Weekend
Faculty Meeting @ 1 pm, Room 220

Tuesday, October 30
Wellness Walk and Campus Tour with Your Dean of Students @ 12:30 pm. *Still unsure where the Kane Fitness Center is or just want to get some extra steps in? Join Dean Crowley for a walking tour of campus.*
Parking Garage Update

The Garage will be open at the times outlined for those who have applied for parking permits. Reminder: If you plan to have garage parking, register online ASAP. We expect that the ID/fascard coding will be complete this week and that cars without current hangtags will be ticketed beginning the week of September 17th.

Friday, Sept. 7 7:00 am until 10:45 pm

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8/9 8:00 am until 10:45 pm

Monday, Sept.10 -- Thursday, Sept. 13 7:00 am until 11:45 pm

Friday, Sept. 14 7:00 am until 10:45 pm

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 15/16 8:00 am until 11:45 pm

Register for Parking at:
http://transportation.cua.edu/parking.cfm
Outside Scholarship Opportunity

NAPABA Law Foundation Scholarship (Applications must be received on or before 9/3/2018) The National Asian Pacific American Bar Association offers scholarships on the bases of academic achievement, leadership potential, and commitment to the Asian Pacific American (APA) community. Applicants must be currently enrolled in accredited U.S. law schools, and must be U.S. citizens or permanent residents. Applications and additional information can be found at http://www.napaba.org.

J. Franklin Bourne Scholarship (Applications must be received on or before 9/17/2018) Awards a scholarship of up to $1,500 to a student registered at an accredited law school and who is in good standing in the law school. Applicants are evaluated according to financial need, academic achievements, service to community & school, strength of recommendations, and quality of essay. One of the JFB's missions is to defend, protect, and assist in the cultural, social, economic & political development of the African American community through the vehicle of law. www.bournebar.org

Cosmos Scholars Grant Program (Applications due 11/1/2018) The Cosmos Club Foundation’s Young Scholars Grant Program provides grants to graduate students at local Washington-area universities to meet unexpected and unsupported aspects of their work. There is no restriction as to academic field, but the project should be focused on objective scholarly research rather than commercial or political activity, social activism, or other non-academic goals. For more information see http://www.cosmosclubfoundation.org/scholars/

* Check future editions of HeadNotes for more scholarship opportunities.

We are in room 340 of the Law School, from 9-5 daily, and later by appointment on Tuesdays & Wednesdays. You are always welcome to email us at fin-aid@law.edu.

We look forward to working with you.
Bart Himel, Financial Aid Coordinator
David Schrock, Director
Center for Religious Liberty
Student Interest Meeting

with

Professor Mark Rienzi
*Director of the Center for Religious Liberty*

Monday, September 10
12:15 pm
Room 220

*Pizza will be served!*
Faith in Action
A Series on Faith, Justice, and Service

How I Became a Civil Rights Lawyer in the Federal Government

with

Maya Noronha
Senior Advisor, Department of Health and Human Services

Tuesday, September 11
12:30 p.m.
Slowinski Courtroom

Maya M. Noronha is currently Senior Advisor at the Office for Civil Rights at the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.* Prior to government service, she practiced civil rights law at Baker & Hostetler LLP and worked on civil justice reform policy at a variety of non-profit organizations. She is a graduate of Georgetown University College of Arts & Sciences and Georgetown University Law Center. She is a member of the U.S. Supreme Court Bar, and admitted to practice before the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and District of Columbia. In law school, Maya M. Noronha published a law journal note about a health care conscience regulation. She is now a civil rights lawyer in the Federal government proposing reforms to that same regulation. Hear Maya share her personal career path, and provide tips for how law students can start to pursue careers in conscience, religious freedom, and civil rights.

*Disclaimer: Maya M. Noronha’s Federal government position is shared for informational purposes only. She is speaking in her personal capacity, and the reflections shared do not necessarily represent the views of the Office for Civil Rights, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, or the United States.

Reception to follow.
Please RSVP to sobieskiee@law.edu

For disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Student Life and Special Events at 202-319-6126.
Attention 1L Students:

Sports and Entertainment Law Society Needs a 1L Representative

To Apply: add our page on TWEN and submit the application by September 16, 2018 at 8PM

If you have any questions please contact Vice President, Emma Eckert eckert@cua.edu
RAISE YOUR VOICE
MAKE A CHOICE

Information Session: Sept. 6th @ 12 pm in Room 307
Nominee Applications Due: Sept. 9th @ 11:59 pm

Campaigning Window: Sept. 10th - 12th @ 12 pm
Voting: Sept. 12th @ 1 pm - Sept. 14th @ 12 pm
Election Announcement: Sept. 14th at Student Org. Fair

Student Bar Association

1L Representatives
COFFEE AND SNACKS
LAW LIBRARY

PLEASE JOIN US
WED. SEPTEMBER 12
12:00 PM & 5PM
ACCESSLEX MAX IS A COMPREHENSIVE AND INNOVATIVE FINANCIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM FOR LAW STUDENTS

The Office of Student Affairs Presents

FINANCIAL PLANNING FOR LAW STUDENTS

Wednesday, September 12, 2018

For All Students
Sign up for a 30 min. one-on-one Financial Coaching Session in Jury Room 253
10 AM - 12 PM
2 PM - 4 PM

For All Students
Financial Planning Workshop: Mitigate borrowing by controlling living expenses
Room 213
5 PM - 6PM

Sign up for 1:1 Sessions at the Link Below or Scan:
https://goo.gl/GaRrSH
CAREERS IN INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION

with

Geoffrey R. Watson  
Professor and Director of CILI,  
Columbus School of Law

Diana Tsutieva  
Associate, Foley Hoag LLP

Monday, September 17, 2018
4:30 p.m.
Slowinski Courtroom

At 4:30 p.m., Professor Watson will conduct a CILI informational meeting for all first-year students. Following the info session at around 5:00 p.m., Diana Tsutieva, an international litigator in Foley Hoag’s International Litigation and Arbitration Department, and Professor Watson will talk about: Careers in International Arbitration.

The event will conclude with a light reception in the atrium. Newly accepted CILI students and all students interested in applying to CILI are strongly encouraged to attend.

RSVP to dedoulis@law.edu.

For disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Institutes and Special Programs at 202-319-6081
The Office of Career and Professional Development presents

The Summer Scholars Pipeline

This program will place summer interns within selected Montgomery County law firms and each intern will receive a stipend.

This program, open to 2D & 3E students, is an effort by Montgomery County to ensure hiring and success of diverse attorneys in the County.

Tuesday, September 18, 2018
@ 12:00 PM
Room 208

Please contact the Office of Student Life and Special Events at 202-319-6126 to request disability accommodations.
New Certificate Program in 
Compliance, Investigations 
& Corporate Responsibility

Student Interest Meeting 

with 
Professor Sarah Duggin 
Program Director 
& 
Vin Lacovara 
CUA Chief Ethics & Compliance Officer 
& Chief Privacy Officer

Wednesday, September 19th 
12:30 pm & 5:30 pm 
Room 220

Pizza will be served!

Questions? Email Professor Duggin at duggin@cua.edu
Careers in Brief Series:
Trusts & Estates

Wednesday, September 19th
5:30-6:05 pm
Room 303

Speaker:
Kerri Castellini ‘06
Price & Benowitz

Bring your lunch –
OCPD will bring the chips, dessert and drinks

Please contact the Office of Student Life and Special Events at 202-319-0120 to request disability accommodations
The Changing Roles of Shareholder Activism

with

Jason Frankl
Senior Managing Consultant, Forensic & Litigation Consulting

Thursday, September 20, 2018
5:00 p.m.
Slowinski Courtroom

Reception to follow

Jason Frankl is a Senior Managing Director at FTI Consulting and is based in Washington. He leads FTI Consulting’s Activism and M&A Solutions practice in which he works with companies that are the subject of shareholder activism and/or M&A activity in the development and implementation of strategies designed to maximize shareholder value. He also advises management teams and boards of directors on how to proactively develop and implement defense strategies. Most recently, Mr. Frankl led a large team of FTI Consulting professionals supporting Allergan in its successful activism/M&A defense involving Pershing Square and Valeant Pharmaceuticals resulting in a white knight bid of $66 billion by Actavis plc. Mr. Frankl also had a leadership role in supporting Perrigo in its successful defense against a hostile takeover bid by Mylan N.V.

For disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Institutes and Special Programs at 202-319-6081
Is a career in Securities regulatory, transactional, and securities litigation law in your future?

Securities Law Program

Join us for the Orientation & Information Session

Monday, September 24, 2018
5 p.m.
Room 305
Light refreshments will be provided.

Attendance is advised for newly accepted Securities Law Program students and students interested in learning about the certificate program. Those already signed up but are in need of information are welcomed.

Rsvp to Constantia Dedoulis at Institutes@law.edu
To request disability accommodations, please contact Ms. Dedoulis.
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE PROGRAM
2018-2019 Workshop Series

OUTLINING

Join us for a workshop on:

- Making an outline that works for you
- What to include (and not include) in your outline
- Using study aids & guides

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH
ROOM 307 - 5:00 PM
PIZZA AND DRINKS PROVIDED
THE RED CROSS AND CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS SCHOOL OF LAW

are hosting a

Blood Drive

Monday, October 1, 2018
1pm-5:30pm
3600 John McCormack Rd. NE

Sign up here:
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/find-drive

Sponsor Code: CUA LAW
Law and Technology Institute (LTI)

Orientation and Information Meeting

Tuesday, October 9, 2018
12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
Room to 213

Brown bag lunch; drinks and dessert will be provided.

Attendance is required for all newly accepted LTI students. All students interested in applying to LTI are strongly encouraged to attend.

Anyone unable to attend, may participate by calling the conference call-in number: 1 (877) 937-0785 and, at prompt, entering the participant code: 3067579#.

Rsvp to Constantia Dedoulis at institutes@law.edu

To request disability accommodations, please contact Ms. Dedoulis.

The LTI curriculum equips students with a well-rounded foundation while allowing them to pursue a certificate in a particular area of interest, including communications law, intellectual property law, and information privacy law.
Orientation & Information Session

Law and Public Policy Program (LPP)

Tuesday, October 9, 2018
5-6 p.m.
Room 307
Refreshments will be provided

Take advantage of CUA’s location in Washington, D.C. and its specialized curriculum to launch your legal career in government, public policy, and advocacy.

All newly accepted Law and Public Policy Program students and all students planning to apply to the certificate program are encouraged to attend this meeting.

Rsvp to Constantia Dedoulis at institutes@law.edu

To request disability accommodations, please contact Ms. Dedoulis.

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA
Columbus School of Law
World Bank Investment Instruments for Third World Nations and How They Work....and why do we care?"

with

Dennis C. Sullivan
Of Counsel, Sullivan & Cromwell

Thursday, October 11, 2018
5:00 p.m.
Slowinski Courtroom

Reception to follow

Mr. Sullivan is an active member of the Firm’s Commodities, Futures and Derivatives Group. He has assisted in the creation and operation of triple-A rated derivative products companies for: Athlon; Bear Stearns; Morgan Stanley; and Nomura. Mr. Sullivan regularly represents dealers and end users in connection with structuring and documenting a wide variety of swaps and other derivatives, including equity, credit default and commodity swaps, options and forwards. Mr. Sullivan is a member of the Firm’s Structured Finance Group and Commercial Lending Group. In that capacity, he: regularly represents lenders and borrowers in club and syndicated lending transactions, including secured financings and financings with complex intercreditor issues and covenant packages; has represented lessors, equity investors and lenders in connection with leveraged leases of aircrafts, power generation facilities, equipment and satellite transponders; and has represented lenders in numerous financings in Latin America, including advice to Corporación Andina de Fomento in connection with the establishment and update of its A/B loan program.

For disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Institutes and Special Programs at 202-319-6081
Family & Friends Day
Friday, October 12 at 12:15 p.m.
Byron Auditorium

Innocent Going In
and Innocent Coming Out:
The Exoneration of
Alfred Dewayne Brown
with Brian W. Stolarz, ’98
LeClair Ryan

An Oktoberfest Reception will Follow

Register for this event at www.law.edu/register

For disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Student Life and Special Events at 202-319-6126
Family & Friends Day at CUA Law
Friday, October 12 • 8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Family & Friends Day Schedule of Events

8:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.
Refreshments and Registration
Keelty Atrium

9:30 a.m.
Meet the Dean
Slowinski Courthouse
Regina T. Jefferson,
Dean and Professor of Law

10:00 a.m.
The Law School Experience
Slowinski Courthouse
Katherine G. Crowley,
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs and Dean of Students

10:30 a.m.
Coffee Break
Keelty Atrium

11:00 a.m.
Criminal Law with your first year students
- OR -
Campus tours for upper division families/guests

12:15 p.m.
First Year Friday Program
Byron Auditorium
Innocent Going In and Innocent Coming Out: The Exoneration of Alfred Dewayne Brown
with Brian W. Stolarz, '98
LeClair Ryan

Oktoberfest Reception
Keelty Atrium

Register for this event at www.law.edu/register

For disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Student Life and Special Events at 202-319-6126
JOIN THE PRO BONO ADVISORY BOARD!

The Pro Bono Advisory Board is charged with fostering engagement in CUA Law’s voluntary pro bono program. The Board, comprised of day and evening student representatives from each academic year, advises and collaborates with the Pro Bono Coordinator, Kiva Zytnick, to encourage pro bono participation among all CUA Law students.

The 2018-2019 Board Application is open now for 2D, 2E, 3D, 3E, and 4E students. (1Ls may apply in the spring.) The Application deadline is September 30, 2018.


The Role of a Student Pro Bono Advisory Board Member

- Recruit students from your respective classes to take part in pro bono projects.
- Maintain contact with classmates; keep them up to date with new pro bono opportunities.
- Assist fellow students with pro bono program issues, such as registration and hours submission.
- Meet with the CUA Law Pro Bono Coordinator to discuss trending student interests and needs to ensure the program supports the student body. With this in mind, members work to identify, develop, and carry out new pro bono projects under the direction of the Pro Bono Coordinator.
- Assist with annual on-campus events, such as Pro Bono Week, and on-campus trainings by legal service providers.
- Liaise with on-campus student organizations, keeping them informed of the pro bono program’s agenda and events. Members will also seek the participation of these societies in pro bono projects.
- Members are expected to meet with the Pro Bono Coordinator two – three times a semester.

Questions? Contact Kiva Zytnick, Pro Bono Coordinator at zytnick@law.edu
SEPTEMBER PRO BONO TRAININGS

ON CAMPUS! Record Sealing Training with Catholic Charities Legal Network

- Tuesday, September 11 at 5pm-6pm
- RM 307
- Register: Email zytnick@law.edu
- Criminal Records negatively affect an individual’s prospects for employment, access to public benefits, and ability to find housing. Many criminal records are eligible for sealing, but the cost and complexity of merely clearing one’s name and record makes the prospect out of reach for the poor of the city. Catholic Charities Legal Network is partnering with the D.C. Law Students in Court (LSIC) and is seeking law student volunteers to assist with collecting and analyzing records in advance of record sealing clinics throughout the fall semester.

Christian Legal Aid of DC Volunteer Orientation

- Wednesday, September 12 at 11:30am-1:00pm
- Jones Day, 51 Louisiana Ave NW DC
- Register: https://www.christianlegalaid-dc.org/volunteer-orientation
- Christian Legal Aid of DC (CLADC) exists to provide free or reduced-cost legal services to low-income individuals, families and non-profit organizations from a faith-based perspective. Utilizing a network of volunteer attorneys, law students and other professionals, CLADC provides legal services primarily through its legal aid clinics at locations around Washington, D.C.

Washington Lawyers’ Committee Workers’ Rights Clinic Training

- Saturday, September 22 at 10:00am-12:00pm
- Register and location details: Email Allen Cardenas allen_cardenas@washlaw.org
- For workers that need help with employment law problems, the Washington Lawyers’ Committee holds regular Workers’ Rights Clinics where low-income workers can walk in without an appointment and have a one-on-one consultation with a trained Intake Volunteer who will provide legal advice and assistance with brief services, under the supervision of an experienced employment law attorney. Law students are trained to serve as intake volunteers at Clinic.

ON CAMPUS! Washington Legal Clinic for the Homeless Family Outreach Project

- Wednesday, September 26 at 5:00pm-6:00pm
- RM 220
- Register: Email zytnick@law.edu
- The Washington Legal Clinic for the Homeless (WLCH) conducts outreach to families experiencing homelessness to inform them about consumer rights surrounding the shelter system and other available resources. Volunteers interact with families, and are the eyes and ears of WLCH, helping WLCH to identify trends and common issues facing clients, which in turn informs their advocacy.

For more information about these trainings, go to bit.ly/CUALawProBonoCalendar or contact Kiva Zynick, Pro Bono Coordinator zytnick@law.edu
Criminal Records negatively affect an individual’s prospects for employment, access to public benefits, and ability to find housing. Many criminal records are eligible for sealing, but the cost and complexity of merely clearing one’s name and record makes the prospect out of reach for the poor of the city. Catholic Charities Legal Network is partnering with the D.C. Law Students in Court (LSIC) and is seeking law student volunteers to assist with collecting and analyzing records in advance of record sealing clinics throughout the fall semester.

**Student Responsibilities**
- Research, Collect, and Analyze potential client court records in the District of Columbia.
- Deliver findings to Supervising Attorney in advance of the clinic date.

**The Commitment**
- Students must attend a training on **Tuesday, September 11th, 5–6 p.m.**
- Students must complete at least 12 hours of pro bono service between September 10 and November 9, 2018.

**Note:** We will consider certifying the Affidavit of Compliance with the Pro Bono Requirements for the NY Bar Exam, subject to certain conditions. Attend the training to learn more.

---

**Questions?**
Emily Maloney, Staff Attorney, Catholic Charities Legal Network at emily.maloney@cc-dc.org.

**Training Date:**
Tuesday, September 11th, 5–6 p.m.

**To Register Contact:**
Kiva Zytnick, zytnick@cua.edu
The OCPD App

Law School Made Simple

Useful Tools for Every Law Student

Professional Events
Check out upcoming events and Pro Bono projects

Make Appointments
Now you can set up a meeting with one of our staff straight from the OCPD App

News, Tips, & Tricks
Keep up to date with OCPD and Pro Bono news; announcements; helpful networking events, and career strategies

Available for download on the App Store
Available for download on Google Play
# Writing Competitions

Description and details on all of the writing competitions, fellowships and scholarships mentioned can be viewed in Suite 341 (Ask for the Writing Competition Folders.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Justice Scholarship</td>
<td>September 17, 2018</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Contract Journal Writing Competition</td>
<td>September 30, 2018</td>
<td>$5,000, $2,500, $1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>